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Sub:

-

Siirillir.rg of Inforn'iation Regarding Favourable Judgement.

The copy of ilrilil'a1, Board's letter No. PC-V/ 2llUlcclWisc clt. 26.10.2016 is serrt

herewitl-r fbr your inlcri'iii:,rtion, guidance and necessary action.

Policy letters cii'cr-rlated under NCRPS Nos. may also be downloaded from website
\\ \\ \\ .lr'r .;; rdi;ilt|iri l l
_-lL .Lll
(About us/I)epartment,ll).l.sonnel,NCR policy Circulars)

DA: As above.
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Sr. Personnel Officer/HQ
For General Manager/P
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GOVERI{MENT OF INDIA/8TFd

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYSAE SiTTilq
(RATLWAY BOARD)
PC-Y

lz}l{lCClMisc

tiln dt
New Delhi Dt. 2611012016

The General Manager (P)
All Indian Railways /PU's

Sub:

Sharing of inforrnation regarding favourable judgment.

In continuation to Board's letter of even no. dt 2l/4/2916 placed find
enclosed copy of an order dt. 041312016 of Hon'ble CAT/Calcutta in O.A. No.
53912015 (Durgapada Sasmal & Ors. Vs. UOI & Others) and other clubbed OAs
Cccirietl in favour of Railway Administration. In these cases tire applicants had
clain etl \rx:i;:" o.[ financial upqraCltion under ACI'TMACP Schem* lgnoring their
promotion frcim Jurrior ,Ac';ount Assistant (JAn ) to Acccunt .Assistant (AA) post
on the basis of orCcr of CAT Madras in V.Venkataranam's case (OA llo
33513007). Thc Horr'ble Tribunal after taking cognizafict of the provision
regarding recruitment and promotion of accounts staff in R-ailv,ays, rele-,'a.nt
provisions of ACF Schemes and relying on the orders dt. 11.3.2015 of
CA'I/Calcutta in OA No. 38312013 involving identical issue. dismissed these
OA's rejecting the clarm of the applicants"

2.

61;.:rsmentioneci orders of the Hon'ble'Iribunal ruay
please be brought to the notice of ali the concerned including the offrcials of the
Divisions with instructions to effectively utilise them while contesting the cases
involving identical issue.

It is adviseo iirar ilis

Uer(
\-?

Wg_--_

_/
Please acknowledge the receipt of this

DA: As abo
(N.P Singh)
Director, Pay Commission-5
Railway Board
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TRI BUNAL

CENTRAL ADMI NISTRATIVE
CALCUTTA BENCH
trri>sent

i{6n'-5iem;mai6h-a-genoriee;-Judterdr-rrrsn'"'
Administratve,Member
Hon'ble Mr. P'K' Basu'
A o%, )-{)\t

T),-fs.l'

No. O.A. 539 of 2015

DurgaPada
"t""?i*" Sasmal'
Aswini Kumar Sasmal'
50 Years'
about
Aged
Sarant'
VidYasagar
at
n"esiOing
West DesParea'

-*@

tlri--+.
'\,1;
;'i\
.*.1 .',,) \

-

-

-'t.

',!
,,:.

Police Station-SonarPtti'
Kolkata - 700 1 50 and

t."...O,
;::;;;

working in the Post of
and
Assistant under the control

;.;;;i

officer'
Aou'tot & chief Accounts

I

AuthoritY of

South Eastern RailwaY'
11, Garden Reach Road'
Kolkata - 7OO 043'

!

i

8r

i
I

$$ors;-

!

o-A.1OTZ of 2O't5

Angshuman ChakrabortY
Anil Kumar chakrakiortY'

ili "it"t
Aoed about 53 Years'

Lane'
ni"iUi.S at1/6, hiakai Pai'a
and
Kolkata - 700 031
jpie*-nnf
waxirq*!'sPsst=cF

under
AccountF Assistant
chief Aocounts officer'
&
H;;;;;"isor
South Eastern RailwaY'
Garden Reaoh,
Kolkata - 7OO O43'

o.A-35010.06mieq

Subhas Chandra Das'

Post Office

- PanohPota'

a
2

Metro Railway,'Metro Rail Bhawan,
33/1 , Chowringhee Roacl,
Kolkata - 70A 071.
& 55 ors.

..

Applicants

- VERSUS-

1. Union of lndia,

Service through the Secretary,

Ministry of Railway,
Governmentof lndia,
Rail Bhawan, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi - 110 001 .
2. The General Manageq

'"

South Eastern Railway,
Garden Reach,
Kolkata - 700 043.

.

.'1.i

. --t-

I

The General Manager,
Metro Railway,

'Metro Rail Bhawan',
33/1 , Chowringhee Road,

Kolkata -,700 071.

4. The Financiil Advisor & Chief Acoounts Officer,
Metro Railway,
'Metro Rait Bhawan,,
33/1, Chowringhee Road,
Kotkata -700071.
.. Respondents

For the Applicants

.

For the Respondents

Mn P.C. Das, Counsel
Ms, T. Maity, Counsel
(in O.A. No. 539 of 2015,
O.A. No. 35Arc1O72t201S &
O.A. No- 350/00620/201S)

.

Mr, L.K. Chatterjee, Counssl
Mr. B.L. Gangopadhyay, Counsel
(in O.A. No. 589 of 2O1s)
\

pr. M.K. Bandyopadhyay,
\
\_r'lrt" S.K. Ghosh, Counsel

Counsel

Y

'i
.l
tl
:l

(in o.A. No. 350/01072120151
Mr. M.K. BandYoPadhYaY, Counsel
(in O.A. No. 350/00623/2015)

Order dated:

ORDER
Per Mr. P.K. Basu. Administrative Member:'

O'A' No'
Since O.A. No.539 of 201 5, O'A' No' 35AD1O7212015 and
623 of

2O1

and pass

a.

5 raise the same issue for adjudication we hear them together
No' 539 of
common order. However, vve take the facts from O'A'

201 5.

Accounts
The applicants were appointed initiatly in 1984 as Junior

2.

posted as
Assistant in the pay scale of Rs. 1200'2040i-' Currently they are
Accounts Assistant. Some of them have retired since then'

ln 1987 the Railways restructured tho accounte cadre and it was

3.

decidedthattheratioofnumberofpostsinhigherandlowerscaleinthe
Accounts cadre will be as follows:-

(1)

Section

Officers

Stores

Accounts

ns. ZOOO-OO'2300'EB'75-4200

(A/Cs), lnsPector of Rs. 1 640-60-2600-EB-75-2S00

(lSA), lnsPector of

Station

(1)

Aecounts

Clerks Grade
(including
Sub-Heads)

I

existing

Rs.

400-40-1 600-50-2300-EB'60-2600
Rs. I 200-30-1 s60-EB-40-2040

1

The rules in this regard provids as follows [Annexure R-I]:-

The posts in the grade

of

Acoounts Asstt'

ln scale Rs'

1400-2600/- wilr be fiiled by promotion of Junior Accounts
Assistants

in scale

Rs. 1200-2040/- after they have completed three years

service in the grade and passed Appendix lr examination, provided
that the condition of passing the Appendix lr Examination wiil not be
applicable to those Junior Accounts Assistant, who wero promoted
as such against un-qualified senior suitable quota as per clause

B

(ii)

above."

5.

The respondents have not granted the applicants first AGp on the

ground that their movement from the scale

of

Rs. '1200-2040/-

to

Rs.

1400-2600/- from Junior Accounts Assistant to Accounts Assistant would
be treated as promouon and, therefore, as per ACp guidelines they are not

eligible for first upgradauon. The contention of the applicants is that ihis
cannot be treated as a promotion as it was merely an upgradation. tn this

regard, they relied on an order dated 26.g.200g
Administrative Tribunal, Madras Bench
Venkataraman v. tJnion

for

of the central

in o.A. No. 335 of 2002

(v.

of lndia & ors.) in which the same issue oame up

adjudication and the o.A. was allowed granting first financial

upgradation under ACP scheme
challenged in wP No"1112

to the appricant. This order was

of 2o09 and vide order dated 19.10.2010 the

Hon'ble High court of Madras upheld the order of central Administrative
Tribunal. The special Leave petiuon filed by the union of lndia before the
Hon'ble supreme court was arso dismisoed vide order dated 4,1 .2012.

6.

lt is also contended that in o.A. No. 3606 of 2o1r and M.A. No. 2785

of 2013 again the simirar issue had comc up before the principar Bench
'and vide ordor
dated

9.1o.2o.l4the o.A. was allowed prlmarily relying on

\

ttre orge(of the Madras Bench in o.A. No. 338 of 2007. Further it is stated

\/,
Y

.il,,i;1

i:rlliji'':1ffili1f;4',:lilu:ll

rt in O.A. No. 238 of

L
/

201 5

this Benoh of the Tribunal had also heard

pass a speaking order
similar matter and directed the respondents to

a

on

i

Bench's order
the pending representation after taking note of Madras
passed

in O.A' No. 335 of 2007 and Central Administrative Tribunal'

3606 of 2013 and M'A' No- 2735
Principal Bench order passed in O'A' No'

of

2013 decided on 9'10'2014' The case

of the Ld'

Counsel

for

the

present case is squarely covered by
applicant, therefore, is that since the
uplreld by the Hon'ble High
the order passed in o.A. No' 335 of 2007 as

CourtatMadrasandtlreHon'ble$upremeCoUrtaswellasconsequent-'--:i:i::::r:".
:'(r,,i i-f.r.:, i.'li.tit:,,,
--t(ii\
tt''tt.,,i'.:ii'tti*fl
allowed
be
should
o'A'
".'o
of the Principal Bench, the
.:

orders

sranted to the

7.

applicants.

.'

.i

;ili:f

j i:lj

that in the very"""
,', 1...-,li{rii,7
The Ld. Counsel for the respondents argued
'"'"'')i'il
''*l;:t'i'i
the
that
of restructuring of Accounts cadre, it is mentioned

notification

in the grade of Rs' 1400-2600/'
posts in the grade of Accounts Assistant
Assistant in the scale of
will be filled by way of promotion of Jr' Acoounts
three years service in the grade
Rs. 1200-2040/- after they have completed
and passed Appendix

ll

makes
examination' lt is stated that this itself

abundantly clear that this is

a promotion' The

it

respondents have also

passed by the Principal Bench in
pointed out in their reply that the order

o.A. No. 3606 of

2O13 and

and
M'A' No' 2735 is now rtnder challenge

of Delhi with a stay order'
subjudice before the Hon'ble High Court

8.

recruitrnent and promotion
Secondly, the Ld. Counsel stated that

IREM Vot' I and as per Para
of Accounts Staff is governed by Para'171 of

Accounts Assietant form feeder
171 (5) the posts in the grade of Junior
as pointed out
posti for promotion to the post of Aceounts Assistant and
service and pass Appendix
above, the JAA lras to complete three years of

\ttexamiy*ion.

\\ ,,'
\-/\

6

J.

Moreove6 it is stated that
the pay on promotion on appointment

as Accounts Assistant
is fixed as per FR 22c,
as admissibre in the case of

regular promotion to the post
having higher duties and
responsibilities.
The Railway Board,s eircutar
dated 1g.6.1987 was also placed
before us

which is regarding restructuring
of Accounts staff in which

it is again
reiterated thbt staffs in grade
of Rs. 12a0-2040r- wilr be eligibre
for
promotion to Rs. 1400-2600A
after minimum three years of service
in scare

of pay of Rs. 12OO-ZO4OI_ and
provided they

have passed Appendix ll

examination.

10'

The Ld' counser arso refe*ed
to order dated 11.3.2015 passed
by

the Madras Bench of central
Administrative Tribunar in o.A..
No. 3g3 0f
2013 and o'A' No. 3g4
0f 2013. The issue
invorved in both these Q.A.s
and

current O.A. is the same.
ln that O.A. the Madras Bench
took note of the
earrier order passed in
o.A. No. 335 0f 20a7 as wert
as the order of the

Hon'ble High court

of

Madras confirming the Tribuna's
order and

disrnissal order of the
sLP by the Hon,ble Supreme
court. The Bench also

noted the provisions of para
171 0t .REM vor. r as referred
to above, pay
fixation under FR22c and
the 'rgg7 instructions of the
Board, which we
have already referred
to above. The Tribunal came
to the concrusion that
the case of V' Venkataraman
in o.A.

No. 335 0f 2007and wp No.21
112 0f
20og cannot be relied
upon as a precedent being
a decision per-incuriam

and the order in that O.A.
can only be considered as judgment
in'personam' This argument
was reried upon by the Ld.
counser for the
respondents in this case
as wert. The Tribunar, in
o,A. 3g3 & 384 / 2013

\

had also considered the
order dated 15.10.2014 0f the prinoipar
Bench
pa.sed in o'A' No' 3606
0f 201g and M.A. No. 2735
which has been

y"eferreloty

\ t--'-

the Ld' counset forthe
applicant in the present.case.

:

--7
7

L

Additionally,

the Ld. Counsel also raiseol
the issue that

in

accordance with Kunhayammed
& ors. v. state of Kerala
& anr. [(2000) 6
scc 359J and v'M' sargaokar
& Bros. (p) Ltd. v, crr
[(2000) 5 Scc 373J,
the mere fact of dismissar
of an sLp under Articre
136 0f the constitution
does not amount to
uphording of the order
from which reave to appear
is
sought' similarry, the
Ld. counser reried on
the Hon,bre

supreme court
ruling in p.R. Subramaniyam
(SCC 1SZS Vr:t. l page
1SB) holding that
orders issued by the
Rairway Board which have
generar apprication to
Non-Gazetted Rairway
servants are treated as
rures having force of
provisions of Article
309 of the ConstituUon
of lndia.
12' rn this regard the Ld. counser
drew our attention to para.3
0f the

judgment in p.R.
subramaniyam (supra)
which is as
..para

folows:_

,,rilriitfi):,iji,

.,,(l\

3

.i,tr'_t##
,1,!
tli;:a; j,;'t;
., -. *".:;ll.: I it t'

ln the rndian Rairway
"
Establishrnent codo vor.
r are the Ruroe frarried

r. :,.,,_.,_.

by the presidant of rndia
under Art. 309 0f the
constitroorcontained in the said
code is the we,

known Rure 157 which
authorizes the Rairway
Board, as permissible
under Art. 30g to have
,,fult

powers

non-sazetted

to make rules
..ir*.v ue*a;;;r:l

to
The Railway Board have
been frami;rg rules in
exercise of this power
from Ume to ilme. No
spocial procedure or
method is prescribed
for
the making of suoh rules
by the Railway Board.
But they have been

*:iffilrjrrrication

treated as rules hdving
the force of rures framed
under Art. 30g
pursuant to the delegatad
power to the Railway
Board if they are of
general application
to non-gazetted
_.i uqGellss .anway
railwt servants or
to a class of
\

\ them."
\\
---'

1-t'

:,;:ii';iti

'ir..:,ri,r;1.:":'"''

o
r5"r!rra!::r?iilJrl:Trr''

r::.1rll's&1::cx'1';

r:

r: tf

I
')

note of the order
384 of 2Ol 3 also took
&
383
O'A'
in
, The Tribunal,
in O'A' Nos'
Lucknow dated 4'12'2014
at Luunrrv"'
Tribunal
I-ribunal ?[
this
of
Bench
Full
-rf

94/2000 and 391/2009'

Tribunal observed
in para 18 of which the

as

follows:-

"18.

Therefore' whether upgradauon

or grant of higher

pay

facts of each
or not depends upon the
promotion
to
scale amounts
or promotion has an
that such upgradation
case. WhEre it is found
any new posts' certainly
involves creation of
element of selection and

it would amount to promotion"'

^

""

above' the
these factors mentoned
Taking into account all

14.

dismissedthe

15'

Tribunal

o.A.

and
also perused the pleading
Heard the ld' Counset and

F--'v, both
urlsu by
judgment
logmellL cited

sides'

.

-;.

' ; :l
. :,. .-il:-''

l,iilt:l r;-i\

relevaqt-';y'

t':':t'

]::.,,.i... '
,,,i;,:.

"t

'

..

coverecl '*tl*'ii:i::,ir
is that his case is fully
1'6. The contention of the applicant
in O'A' No' 335 of
Bench of this Tribunal
Madras
the
of
judgment
by the
court at Madras and the
by the Hon'bre High
2007 which has been upherd

by the Hon'ble Supreme
SLP flled was also dismissed

court' The issue

of
of 2013 and M'A' 2735
Bench in O'A' 3600
Principal
the
was before
335 of
also relied on o'A' No'
AdministrativeTribunal
2o13 andthe Oentral
there is no ground to rejectthe
and' therefore'
200? and allowed the O'A'
applicants' Prayer'

No'
pointed out that in O'A'
respondents have
the
contra,
Per
11.
has
11'3'2015 the Tribunal
2013 vide order dated
of
384
and
2013
of
383
o'A' No' 335
of CAt Mactrae Benoh in
26'8'2008
dated
order
of
taken noto

.r ZaOl^xr6^ent

\"t'+

i,',i ,, "', jjii

Court in WP No' 21112
of ihe Hon'ble Madras High

,,,,',j/i
r,..:1,:

,

200gdatedlg.l0.20lOanddismissalorcleroftheHon'bleSupreme

';ourt passed on

4-1

.2O12. However'

after examining in depth

the

to the conclusion
concerned rules framed in this regard the Tribunal came

Assistant will be
that movement from Jr' Accounts Assistant to Accounts

treatedaspromotionandnoteligibleforl"tupgradationunderACPnoting

thefactsthatAccountsAssistantisapromotionalpostofJr.Accounts
three years ancl also
Assistant and they have to oomplete the terrure of
they have also referred
pass an examination before they can be promoted;

sarne provisions reiterated

to the

in instructions of the year 1987;

per FR22C which is done
instructions also states that pay will be fixed as
in case of Promotion.

We are of the opinion that clearly O'A' No' 335

18.

of 2007

and

of 2013' which was
orders passed in o"A' 3606 of 2013 and lS'A' 2735
as they have not
passed based on O.A^ No. 335 of 2007, are per incuriam

and are
considered the rules which are framed by the Railways

to

be

treatedasruleshavingtheforceofArticlessguftheConstitution'oflndia
Court in
and also considering the judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme
(supra) in which it was
Kunhayammed & ors. v. state of Kerala & anr:
to upholding of the
held that mere dismissal of the SLP does not amount

orderfromwhichleavetoappealissought.Therefore,wearetobeguided
O'A' No' 383 & 384/2013'
by the latest decision of the coordinate Bench in

0'A' and the
ln view of the above, we do notfind any merit in thid

1S.

to costs'
O.A. is dismissed; There shall be no order as

NI
'
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-
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(Bidisha danerjee)
Judicial Member
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